
BRUSSELS 

-~L Wit«~ 
AT 11IR' NATO SUMMIT IN BRUSSELS--an attempt"today to shore 

up the Western Alliance. President Nixon asauring his 

-tt;f-
fellow NA'l'O leaders-jhe will make no deals in Moscow 

that could possibly undercut NA'l'O defenses. "We_.. 

would klever sacrifice the interests of our allie1. "--

said he-•"to reach agreement with the Soviet Union." 

tj. President further telling hi1 NATO colleague•: 

"We go into negotiatl on at the Sari.et Sumnit--motivated 

by our vital interest■ and by your,." - - -
~ 

The Pre1ident'1 r-rk•i•later applauded by MTO 

Secretary-General Joseph Luna (';tao said "there •• general 

unanimous approval and happine11--about this conaultation 

,, 
ju1t before the Moscow visit. 

Incidentally, the Pr••ident alao ~ pain• today--

to demonstrate that hi• recent attack of phlebiti1 ia little 

hindrance; walking half a mile to the Belgian Royal Palace-

to have lunch with King -_douin. 



DETROIT 

A potentially major breakthrough in cancer reaHrch--

i■ reported t I ■; from Detroit. flle Michigan cancer 

Foundation claiming to have i■olated, for the firat time-

"• true human• breaat cancer virua." Official• adding 

that if auch 11 indeed the caae--it could 1 .. d to the 

1peedy di1covery of a cure for thi• dread di•••••; 

or failing that--perhap■ a mean, of prevention. 



CIA 

CAIRO, JERUSALEM 

I 

From F.gyp~ Anwar Sadat--• waming today that F.gypt 11 

ready to send ite warplane1--iamediately into Lebanon; 

there to help fend off--repeated Israeli air ■trikes. 

Sadat adding that the Arabs• ''vi.th Egypt in the fore front--

are eager to avoid a fifth var." Stre11ing, hOINVer, 

that Lebanon--"vill not be left alone." 

n~ ~~~-?;do -tevar it 

11111t-•to protect it• exi1tence; up to and includina--a 

re1U111ption of boatilitiea. Ieraeli'• chief of ataff 

General Gur aaying: "it ii important to our neighbor• to 

i It have than know--thi• option nan• open. 



EHRLICHMAN 

FORMER WHITE HOUSE AIDE JOHN EHRLICHK\N--went on trial today 

in waahington. He and three other■--facing charges in 

connection with the Ell■berg break-in. we ala 11:aaa 

Tl>_ I• If 

tech =+ • 1 t °1 ■eteceai. • fair and impartial jury., N'-f ~-=•~ 1~"a:i•1hlr911■ at t ,el d asks 

I 
,, 



LONDONDERRY , 
At Londonderry in Northern Ireland--• blaat today~ th• 

" 
IRA; the haraheat attack ever made--by a Catholic prelate. 

Bishop Edward Daly aaying: "The IRA--are agent, of the l.n.1■ ." 

Adding that "they and their varioua 1atellit• organisation■ 

ahould not be a11i1ted politically, financially or otherwiae--

until they proc la.im a total and penaanent .._ ceaa• fin". 



MINioolta 

LAST week in the scorching deaert of Central Idaho 
' 

near Minidoj;a a survival training course where one of the 

pupil• failed. Eleven year old Jeff Hodgaon of Pocatello 

Jdaho--wandering off frCJID the main party; eventually dying 

of heat uhauation and -N••+ he •• fmnd. 

Jeff'• death leading now to a aearching re-evaluation 

--of the whole concept of survival training. 1 •1 a~ 

wild e■• • at ■taff ...t,er■ 



SAANEN 

The ten year marriage of Elizabeth Taylor a rd Richard Burton 

--was officially ended in fifteen minutes today at Saanen 

SWitzerland. Miss Taylor getting custody of the couple'• 

adopted child--plus a yacht, several homes, and a j..,.l 

collection valued at more than ■even million. Burton 

getting the rest,f whatever that might be--along with 

visitation right• said to be very liberal. 



K>SCOW 

Firat-•it was Pep■i. Now--Coke. Today in Mo■cow, 

the coca-Cola Company eigning an agreement--to produce 

bottled drink■ for the Soviet Union. .... lut not .£OU•• 

not "the real thing." _.... ln■t .. d, drink■ derived 

frm tea--and protein enriched milk. 



PARIS 

In Paris--the case of the Cardinal and the stripper. 

cardial Jean Danielu, aged sixty-nin1,, of Paris, 

a close friend of Pope Paul' •--passing away la■t month; 

the victim of a heart attack--at the time, said to 

have occurred, in "the home of friend■". But ■ince 

learned to have taken place in the apartment of 

beautiful ■trip tea■er Mimi Santoni, aged Ma tventy•four. 
I, 

French newapapera now calling it--~ ti 7 7 1 'affairre 

Danielu;" the center of a growing controver■y--on the 

celibacy of prieat■• 



BONN 

Tito of Yugoslavia--• gueat today in Bonn; where he chatted 

with a maber of lYugoslavs--presently working in W.at Germany. 

Tito recalling that he once thought of emigrating to the 
• 

United States-11:wll[-llmk aome sixty years ago--to eacape a 1> 

dra,-iinto the Austro-Hungarian Anr,. Tito addiftl, with 

a ndle; "if I had--1 probably would be a millionaire now. 



END PIECE 

OK~ ca on Ilse W&st Gwzt the San Francisco Examiner 

ts■■ 1 121 remind~ us how twenty-four years ago on this 

date the delegates of fifty nation~met ._ and signed 

t,W\~ 
the United Nations Cha1 .. er. I was~ at the time and waa 

~ ' intere■ted to T that of all the diplmnats .-., repre■ent.., 

thl'{ifty nation■ far more of thlm were graduate■ of the 

&~ 
famous American Univeraity at~ ot, Syria than of any other 

educational in■titution. Many more were graduate• of AUi 

than of Oxford, Harvard
1
or the Unlveraity of Pari•-:{ Tha H-••t 

Examiner al■o remind• ua of a ccmnent made by the man uaually 

regarded as the moat distingui■hed peraon to emerge during the 

World war II era. Said Vin■ton Churchill: "The United Nation••• 

aet up nd to get us into heaven, but only to •~ u• frma Hell. 

Speaking of Hell,~ • hotel fin, give• ito victW 

S°~-"1 
a taste of that. -~ thia tanorrow evening "if I have 

-
time, and nf1so Long until tomorrow. Thia 11 LT for CBS~ , 

,.. 


